
Weather

Warmer, light drizzle.
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Conflicts Listed,
Tables On Sale

Timetables for the 1947 Spring
semester will be available at 15
cents a copy in the Office of the
Scheduling Officer in the Armory
at 3 o'clock today, reported Ray
V.' Watkins, scheduling officer.
Students purchasing timetables
are asked to. use the North en-
trance of the Armory.

Mr. Watkins also released the
final examination conflict sched-
ule. The conflict date ,and hour
changes are listed as follows:
Arch 10 Jan 27 8 191 M Eng
Art Ed 14 By app't
Bact 1 By app't
Bot 1 Jan 28 .8 304 BL
CE 42 By app't
Ch Eng 402 By app't
Cam 5 Jan 28 1:20 6 Sparks
Corn 17 Jan 24 8 5 Sparks
Corn 24 By app't
Corn 28 By app't
Corn 30 Jan 24 1:20 6 Sparks
Corn 40 Jan 29 3:30 228 Sparks
Corn 42 Jan 28 1:20 5 Sparks
Econ 14 Jan 30 8 316 Sparks
Econ 21 Jan 30 10:20 305 Sparks
Ed 1 Jan 25 10:20 204 BB
Ed 51 By app't
BE 2 By app't
EE 8 By app't
EE 18 By app't
E Comp 8 By app't
E Lit 4 Jan 29 8 6 Sparks-

E Lit 20 By app't
E Lit 25 Jan 24 1:20 126 Sparks
Geog 20 Jan 28 8 225 MI
Ger 1 Jan 24 8 6 Sparks
Hist 20 Jan, 27,3:30 6 Sparks
Hist 21 Jan 28 1:20 233 Sparks
1E 316 Jan 29 3:30 107 M Eng
LE 489 Jan 27 8 208 Eng
1E 422 By app't
Jour 1 By app't
Jour 2 By app't
Jour 48 By app't
Math 9 By app't
Math 10 Jan 30 3:30 304 Sparks
Math 84 Jan 25 8 6 Sparks
Ochs 14 Jan 28 10:20 203 Eng A
ME 2 Jan 27 10:20 108 M Eng
ME 105 Jan 24 10:20 101 M Eng
Mng 1 Jan 25 8 229 MI
Phil 2 Jan 27 10:20 12 Sparks
PH 1 By app't
Phys 217 By app't
Phys 236- By app't
Phys 285 By app'.t
Pol Sci 4 Jan 29 10:20 6 Sparks
Pol S'ci 14 'By app't
Pol Sci 421 By app't
Psy 2 Jan 3010:20 304 Sparks
Psy 21 A By app'.t
Rur Soc 11 Jan 2.7 1:20 201 Hort
Sod 1 Jan 30 1:20 233 Sparks
Sod 5 By app't
Zool 3 By app't •

Zool 26 Jan 24 1:20 1113 Frear Lab.

Journalism Head Elected
to American Council
Representing 34 Schools

Professor Franklin Banner, head
Of department of journalism, was
re-elected to the American Coun-
cil •on Education for Journalism
at a recent meeting of the Ameri-
can Association of, Seth°ls of
Journalism.

ißepresentatives of the leading
press associations of the United
States and delegates of the 34 ac-
credited schools of journalism
make up this group.

This official contact with the
Arneriican Press was organized in
11931 'by Professor Banner and Mr.
(Fred Fuller Shedd, then editor-in-
chief of the Philadelphia Evening
Bulletin and president of the
Alnerican Society of Newspaper.
Editors,

Journalism Department
to Offer Ag Course

Designed especially. for agricul-
tural students, Journalism 65, a
course in agricultural journalism,
will be offered next semester for
the first time since 1940.

'The course, which has no jour-
nalism, prerequisite, consists of
rwrithijagriculthral feature stories
,for the farm press. Students will
send their stories to national farm
'ictatflazines.
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Adler and Draper Appear;
Standing Tickets on Sale

Larry Adler and Paull Diaper will appear in Schwab Au

:barium at 8 o'clock tonight to present 'a program. of harmonica
nuttsic and tap dancing i.nterpretting the classics.

ISganding room tiokets for this second doncert in the Artist
Ckairse Series inlay be pureihaged. at .the box.offliee in Schwtab
Auditoritim tonight beginning at 70)5 •fbr $2,00 inolVding tax.

Late AP -News •
Courtesy, Radio Station WMAJ

LONDON—An official British
announcement discloses that Brit-
ain and France have, agreed to a
treaty of alliance.

According to the statement, the
treaty's' object is. to prevent any
further aggression by Germany
and to preserve peace and secur-
ity.

The agreement was reached
during French Premier Leon
Blum's recent visit to London. The
British Press Association adds
that both the United States and
Russia were informed before pub-
lication of the announcement from
Number Ten Downing Street.

LAKE SUCCESS—The United
Sates asked the United Nag:ions
Sec:unity Council to delay clonsld-
eriatton ofr aU -arms reduction pro-
posals until FehrUany 4.

Soviiet Delegate Andrei Gromyko
'immediately opposed the Ameri-
can suggestion tor postponement,
and the dolma decided tempbrar-
ily to hold -up a \dote on. the issue.

ATLANTA— In Georgia the

Lutheran Association
Holds Benefit Recital;
Baritone Will Sing

Mary Eldrid Anderson Will b'e
presented in a benefit medial held
by the Penn State Lutheran Stu-
dent Association in the Grace Lu-
theran Churdh Fniday at 9 p.m.

Miss Ahderson,..recently elected
into Phi Beta Kama, will grad-
date this February and plans to
clo ginacluiate Work in the fieki of
Biological Cheintistry at Cornell
Uniyerstilw.

A string ensemble wall present a
group of selections ' during the
evening. lit consist of Jean-
ette Wisden, first violin; "Bunny"

cellist, and Genevieve Tar_
ris, second violinist.

Thaddeus Kcxmorowtski, Phila-
delphia baritone, will sing a group
of numbers and will be accompa-
nied by Mlss Anderson.

Following the recital, there will
be a tea in honor of Miss Ander-
son and the guest artists. Proceeds
from the recital will go towards
the erection of a student house.
'111.4 public is cordially invlted.

governors' dispute is becoming a
legal battle. The state's attorney
general, Eugene Cook, has filed a
petitibn asking the Fulton County
Superior Court to decide title to
the governor's office. In• addition,
he asked the court to issue an in-
junction against Herman. Tal-
madge functioning , as governor.
The • court in effect' declined to
grant an immediate, temporary
injunction but the judge agreed to
hold-a hearing on February 7, at
which Talmadge must show cause
why he ,should not be barred from
office.WASHINGATON Democratic
Senator alatide Pepper of Florida
cararged on the .Senate floor . yes_
terday that RepubiliCan Senator
Arthur Vandenberg of Midhigan
had contradicted official foreign
pax:lies of this government toward
China and Argentina.

DETROIT President of the
Ford Motor Company, Henry Fbrd
11, ‘..tias taken action intended as
shock treatment to halt , what he
calls the insane spiral of mounting
costs and rising prices. Ford yes-
terday announced price reductions
ranging from fifteen dbllars to
fifty dollars on current models of
Ford passenger cars.

Fulmer, •Worrall • Head •

Pan American Day Fete
Eugene Fulmer was elected

chairman and Betty •Worrall se-
cretary of the committee in charge
of the Fifth Annual Pan American
Day celebration to be held April

The first meeting of .the com-
mittee, a group of representatives
from various campus organiza-
tions, was held under the cli'air-
manship o'f Dr. W. H. Gray.

Club Entertains Coeds
Penn State Club will entertain

the girls of Fairmount Hall and
Burnell House at a party in the
chub room, 321 Old Main, at 8:30
p. m. Friday. All memfbers, in-
cluding those with dates are invit-
ed to attend for an evening of
dancing and refreshments accord-
ing to Al Lucas, president.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

X-61 Club Movies Feature
Stage Show With Free Films
Transfer Vets
Report To VA

Veterans who plan to transfer
tfrom one school to another must
first receive the approval of the
Veterans Administration in order•
to 'continue to receive monthly
subsistence benefits, J. Paul Enke,
chief, Vocational Ilehabilitation
and Training division, Wilkes-
Barre VA region, stated today.

Monthly allowances cannot be
paid to a veteran who moves from
one institution to another without
prior clearance by the training of-
ficer in charge of his initially ap-
proved course and institution.
Veterans planning such a change

should report. immediately to the
C.ampus office so that arrange-
ments can be made to have a sup-
plimentary letter of eligibility.

All veterans who are interrupt-
ing their course at the.end of this
semester, and plan to re-enter
Penn State at .a future date are
urged to report this to the Campus
office .beween January 20 and 24.

Veterans who have their checks
sent to an address other than
within the jurisdiction of the Wil-
kes-Barre Regional office, which
included the Penn State area, are
asked to change this to a local ad-
dress. Otherwise, the office having
jurisdiction over the address he is
using may request transfer of his
folder.

When a folder is transferred out
to another regional office, -a sub-
sistence interruption is automatic.
Regional officesare authorized to
request a veteran's folder on the
strength of the address.

When .a veteran has his folder in
the Wilkes Barre regional office,
he should not make inquiries re-
garding his case at any other re-
gional office. If he does, the other
office will immediately request a
transfer of his case, and the sub-
sistence will r.utomatically be in-
terrupted.

Tie Trot To Feature
Patterson's Music,
Rainbow Cravats
The Independent Women's As-

so'ciation is sponsoring the infor-
mal Tie Trot Saturday, January 25
from 9-112 p. m. in Rec Hall. You
will be taking that needed break
during finals to the danceable
music of Pat Patterson aid his or-
chestra. Ath News ReviewPick out your flashiest and
snazziest tie, fellows, because you
are bound to win one of the
Worthwhile prizes to be offered at
this affair, one for the flashiest
bow tie and one for the flashiest
long tie.

Esther Gershman, Tie Trot
chairman, said that all arrange-
ments .have been completed. Shir-
ley R:adbord, 'Publicity chairman,
and itarriet Kirshner ticket chair-
man, are assisting her.
Y j93

Tickets will go on sale soon at
the Student Union desk at $l.BO
per couple including tax.

Student-Faculty Group
Meeting in Grange Hall

iA social meeting for the im-
provement of faculty student re-
lationships in the department of
education will be held in the
Grange Hall playroom at 3 p. m.
january 18, 1947.

.The meeting, which will give
students and faculty members an
opportunity to get acquainted and
talk iruformally; it is an initial step
toward developing closer rela-
tionships between faculty and
students in the department of edu-
cation.,

A special stage show has been
added to the Free Movies program
sponsored by the X-GI Club for
Schwab auditorium tomorrow and
Saturday night. The presentation
will ,be in addition to the feature
pictures, "Jane Eyre" •artri "Pris-
oner of Zenda.'

J. J. Hromadik will present
something different in campus en-
tertainment when he brings to
Schwab a new show entitled
"Classics of. Mystery." Edward
Yewell. chairman for the affair,
stated last night.

•Hromadik will do a different
show each night. Friday night,
along with the feature picture,
"Jane Eyre," he will present "The
Hindu Rope Trick" • and "The
Symbol of Ammon fta." Saturday
night audienceq will see "A
Drunkard's Nightmare" and the
feature picture, "Prisoner of
Zenda."

Hrornadik is a veteran of
hospital shows and theatre work
in the Southwest.

An adaptation of Charlotte
Bronte's novel, "Jane Eyre" fea-
tures Virginia Bruce and Colin
Clive in the adventures of an or-
phaned English. girl.

"The Prisoner of Zenda" stars
Ronald Colman. 'Madeline Carroll.
and Douglas Fairbanks, Jr. in the
film dramatizations of the legen-
dary story of Anthony Hope.

Starting times of each night's
shows will be announced in to-
morrow's Daily Collegian.

News Briefs
Junior Class Meeting

A Junior Class meeting will be
held in 121 Sparks at 7 p. m. to-
night said- Eugene Fulmer, presi-
dent. Reports will be heard on
Junior Prom and from the social
committee.
Alpha Tau Omega

niohiard McAdams is the newly-
eleoted president of Alpha Tau
Omega fraternity, wed o will take
over for the Spring semesiter.
Other oilficers elected are George
Shelly, vice president; Russell
Tea]Ls, treasurer; and Dale E.
Thompson, secretary.
Campus-Key Meeting

All fraternities and group or-
ganizations are urged by Set,libr
Class President James Sheehan bo
send a representative to the Omar
pus-Key meeting in 405 Old Main
at 7:30 o'clock Sunday niet. Shee_
]van wtiß. speak on , future party
plans.
Philote Picture

Pthilote members are asked to
meet at the Penn State Photo
Shop at 6:11,5 tomiorrow to have a
picture taken for La Vie.

Dr. Lester P. Guest, assistant
professor of psychology, will give
a weekly news review in the
Southwest lounge of Atherton Hall
thorn 6:15 to 6:45 o'd'ock tonight,
aecorditng to Edith Webb, publicity
chainnan. •

Beta Sigma Rho
Rildivard ]J fine is the new

chancelivr of Beta Sigma Rho, ac-
cording to a recent election. Other
new officers are Herbert Hollen-
berg, viice-chancellior; Irwin Sag-
eniclahn, warden; Spencer Slick*,
ter, vice-warden; and Stanley
.71acolbs, recorder. Jerome Behr-
mann cfontinues as auditor.

Masquereltes Initiate 8,
Honor 4 Faculty Wives

Masquerettes, Thespian sister
organization; initiated eight wo-
men at the home of Mrs. J. Ewing
"Sock" Kennedy, recently. . . .

Those initiated were Virginia
Gallup, Nancy Granger, Mary Lou
Markley, Ruth Rosenbaum, Jane
Schlosser, Betty Schmitt, Bea
Silverstone, and Betty Worrell. •

Mrs. Lous Bell, Mrs. Hummel
Fishburn, Mrs. E. L. Keller, Mrs.
H. R. Kinnley, Mrs. Frank Morris,
and Mrs. Hugh Reilly, wives of
the Thespian Board Of Directors
were made honorary members of
Masquerettes at the ceremony,


